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c ONLY 84 BALLOTSKING TUT'S MEET Ralph O. Johnson Pays
High Tribute to TanlacBOBBE IMS, HORSE CAST IN CHAMBER

OP C. ELECTION
Well-Know- n Portland Citi

10 SEPTEMBER 1 zen Declares It Promptly
Overcame Long-Standin- g

Stomach Trouble and
Rheumatism.AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Atjutant General George A. White,
Lieutenant Colonel H. I". Welch of

Portland of the Oregon National
Guard, and T. Hansicker of Eugene,
aicbiuct of tbe Medford armory, ar-

rived in Medford Sunday morning

I0NAL
toriura ami grounds in establishing

in ,htr word- - dads vs. boys, both
erne of the best auto camps in tbe sides endeavoring to place tbe equine
United States in iu conveniences and 01 fords around tbe peg from a

features, now comes the tLD:9 win chief tponias eTen,tews that W. B. Virgin, the radio ,., ,h k Tmm.. .ft

Hon. I had to take something almcm
every day for constipation, i (T. i

tired and sleepy all tho time but
when I w ent to bed It would be houri
before I could go to sleep. i t)l )

winter time I had so much rheunu.
tism in my shoulders that the mj f

way 1 could sleep at all was to l
with my arms forced up over

' J

So many people got after nig to! ;

try Tanlac that I commenced taklnr. T
It. and before I finished the first bot.. jf

tie 1 knew I had tho right medlqinv
After taking two bottles the rheums- - I

tism was gone, I was rapidly picking
up weight, and would fall asleep
almost as soon as 1 hit the bedi ;I.
now 'have such an appetite that If a .

prize was offered for the biggest f
cater in Portland, I think I would

a good chance of winning. The I'

indigestion and constipation hav

completely disappeared, and I have
such fine health I feel like a man
made over. You can put ma down

Science has diiscovered that most

of the many iUs that afflict human-

ity are traceable to a disordered con-

dition of the stomach and intestines.

Keep these organs healthy and active
and you will remain strong, sturdy
and well,' as nature intended you
chould be.

Among the many Portland people
.hn have testified to remarkable

n.an, and Walter D. Merrick bare and will return to their homes this
eienlng.just completed a deal by which Mr. CHICAGO, AiJril 2. (By the As-

sociated VrebMt Major" league
completed iu first week yesxec- -

Eighty-fou- r members out of the
total membership of six hundred and

seventy-eig- ht have so far cast their
ballot in the primary election for
directors of the Medford Chamber of
Commerce.

The election closes on Wednesday

evening of this week at seven-thirt- y

so that those who intend to send in

their ballots by mail must do their
voting tomorrow in order to Et
them in on time.

Members should not lake the
chance On mailing their ballots on
Wednesday, but should deliver them
to the Chamber of Commerce office
in person before the polls close.

With the large merobershio which

. They were well pleased with the
cay work is progressing under super

Virgin will more his radio ontfit val-

ued at 12.500 from the county fair

the boys will meet tbe dads, both
sides IS strong, on the barnyard golf
links at the Beeson play grounds.

Coach Lyman of the King Tuts an-

nounced this morning that all of his
players are in tbe proverbial pink.

day finding the Xtw York Giants
leading the National league with six
games won and one lost, while Cleve Knt.rii iweived from Tanlac is

vision of R. I. Stuart and have ex-

tended tbe time for completion to
September 1st. Work of pouring ce--land was on too for the Americans Ralph O. Johnson, residing at "21

East SJnd St- - X., who says:
For almost four years I suffered

auove thewith five straight victories. The! meit for the first story

grounds and establish it at the Nat.
Tbey Till spend from $1000 to

1150 in enlarging tbe radio plant,
tasking it one of tbe very best on tbe
IkCifie coast, and Mr. Virgin will
tears tonight for Portland to pur-
chase tbe additional equipment. Tbe
plant will be all ready in Its new lo

end that be has scores of substitutes
who have been tossing the equine
footwear so long that they can make
two ringers out of three throws with
their eyes closed. He predicts a

Giants celebrated their sixth succes- - basement began today.
e.ve shutout over Brooklyn in which While here the visiting officers. In
five errors by the Iodgers comrib- - company with Capt. Canady and

with stomach trouble which caused
me to lose fifteen pounds. My appe

as one or Tanlac s strongest ooosters.'tite wasn't worth a cent, and whenuted to their downfall. Scott hurled . Lieu ts. Wrieht and Crose. also in- - ITanlac is for sale by all good drug.tho rhamtwr now has there should i t nnuM eat a little I Would bloat Upa good game for the Giants andcomplete and overwhelming walk
away.cation in about three weeks. i gists. Accept no substitute. Overat least be three hundred votes cast. w jth gas and feel nauseated for hoursFrankte Frlsch aided with bis blud-

geon with four singles out of five million bottlcR sold. Adv:' It la tbe plan to give daily pro-
grams at the Nat for tbe benefit of There can be no complaint of those j afterwards. In aclrtltlon to innn,t-no-

voting when the result of the
the auto tourists stopping there, af

trials.
In the American. Cleveland shut

out Ty Cobb's Tigers 1 to e In tenternoon and evening, with a special
program after 1 1 p. m. Tbe programs
till consist of concerts, news mat

innings and maintained a spotless
record of five wins. The Chicago

IJnu.ary i miiiuuui-e- ajiu r

way to get those men who are want-- ;
ed for the directorate Is to have a
voice in their selection, therefore
those members who have not already
voted should do so right away. t

spected a site for a rifle range and
I'xated the same on the old Fletcher
Linn homestead, a short distance
i.orthwest of Jacksonvile. The com-

pany will be able to use targets up to
iOOO yards on this range.

General White and Colonel Welch
went to Ashland with C. Y. Tengwald
this morning and will meet a Com-
mittee representing the Chamber of
Commerce, who ask that the 400
Members of the Coast Artillery who
go to San Francisco for summer man-uver- s,

stop at Ashland June 13, and
give a drill.

ters and crop reports.

There will be some real ability
shown In the ranks of the high school
lads if they beat the King Tuts.
Coach Durno says tbat they have

for two days pitching horse
shoes, which is plenty of time for
t!eni to gain a S9 4- per cent aver-
age of proficiency in any game. When
he heard of Coach Lyman's announce-
ment this morning he merely showed
his teeth and articulated two sylla-
bles with the air of one pronouncing
a death sentence, "Tut-tut.- "

Tbe broadcasting room will be In
All the latest reprint novels

Your choice $1.00
the small hall of the Nat which Is be
ing fitted up for that purpose. A
loud amplifier will be mounted on
top of the big building so that radio
features can be heard all over tbe

CHILDREN SCOLDS
not be "dosed." Treat

external! with

VI6KS, V VapoRubOca 17 Mi'Mcn Jan UuJ Yun'

grounds.
Beeley V. Hall has become asso

ciated with the Merrick brothers in wa..-r- . ..us
FIRST SHIPMENT OF

A. G. Allen, who had been visiting
here, left for Chicago last Saturday
night.

Cubs won their fifth consecutive
game in a heavy hitting contest from
the Cards.

The I'ittsburg Pirates ran amuck
and scuttled the Cincinnati Reds in a
free hitting affair. The Pirates scored
two runs or more in each of the last
four innings and the Reds were
unable to stop the onslaught.

Barnhart connected with a home
run.

The Yankees lost their first game
of the season to Washington and
Walter Johnson and had 60,000 cus-
tomers in their new stadium. Babe
Ituth went hitless and walked twic;
and an error by the Bambino con-
tributed to the defeat. Scott of the
Yanks put out a four base drive. A

squeeze play enabled the White Sox
to win their first of the season at
the expense of the St. Louis Browns.
Willie Kamm. the 1100.000 third
baseman, helped the White Sox
along with two singles.

(he Nat auto camp, radio and otber
features In connection. Tom Swem
will transform the top of the Nat into
a huge roof garden, a one of tbe auto C.T.C
Cimp features, and will be interested
in the Merrick brothers' Tentures.

The main lower part of the Nat.
outside of the big swimming tank, is
being transformed Into kitchen, din NG SHOE SALESPRing, sewing and recreation rooms,
end shower baths for the comfort of
the tourists. Tbe grounds are being
beautified with lattice work, a foun
tain ana outer features, and a rro- -

ALL THIS WEEK
Aim-rlra-

fhlr-as- 4; St- - Loui 3.
Washington. 4: New York
Cleveland 3 ; Detroit 0.

nines.

3.
(10

The first shipment of C. T. C.

tires, product of the Columbia Tire
corporation, a new Oregon industry.
Las been received at the local branch
and will be cn display Tuesday.

To welcome this new Oregon pro-
duct to Medford a number of tbe
downtown merchants have offered
window space to show the tires. This
is done with the spirit of encouraging
a home industry, the need of which
ran best be realized when it is learned
that last year the state sent out
seventeen million dollars for tires
alone.

Tbe output of tbe first unit of this
new factory, when In full production,
will bo three and one half million
dollars per year, or only one-fift- h of
the slate consumption. While at pres-
ent this out put will be marketed

Xatioruil.
Xew York 10; T.rooklyn 0.

Pittsburg 15: Cincinnati S.

Chicago 8; St. Louis 7.

anet playing enclosure will be estab-
lished.
r--

Twenty-fir- e small screened in
bungalow houses nave already been
built and fire more wiii lie construct-
ed, each to be furnished with com-
fortable beds and bedding. Any
tourists who prefer can camp out on
be grounds. Instead of occupying one

ilf the bungalow houses, at a small
sally charge.

Of special Interest to the local
public is tbat the- large swimming
tank of the Nat. will be open to the
public as usual during the season.

An additional feature of the Nat
auto camp will he the doing of the
laundry of auto tourists dally free of
charge.

Double Mesh
La Rose

Hair Nets
3 for 25c

McCall
Printed ,

Patterns
15 to 45c

rjUb'rjJ&i rJSa essCoast.
Seattlo Ixis Angeles
Portland Kan Francisco
Oakland Sacramento

.Vernon Salt Lake

m

lEPARTMENTSMonly in Oregon and Washington, tbej

230 East Main St. Phone 232FLOYD JOHNSON

10 MEET FRED

FULION TONIGHT

logical ultimate tieia or tiistriuution
n 111 be the nine western alates, now
using one hundred and eighty mil-

lion dollars worth of tlres.annuaUy.
From these states the company hopes
in time to bring back to Oregon each
yiar the amount we spend for t'res.

The local branch at 6tb and River-
side will open for business Tuesday
morning and Mr. Aya, manager, ex-

tends a cordial Invitation to the pub-
lic, motorists or otherwise, to come
In and Inspect the tires.

Just ' Received a Wonderful Assortment of the Newest
Styles in Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes

Quake In Cnliiornln.
SAN nEIlNAHDI.NO, Cal., April 2.1.

Two distinct earthquake shocks were
felt here and In Redlands at 1:13 a.
11. today. No damage has lieen re-

ported, but the shock knocked dishes
off shelves In Kcdlands.

mNEW YORK. Anrll 23. Floyd
Johnsiui. the most recent heavy-- j
weight sensation, and Fred Fulton.

In tho list of prize winners for tlio
Jarkson county dental essay contest,
fifth and sixth grades, Medford, print-
ed Saturday, the name of tho first
prize winner should have been Cicrald
Hartoork. 6A. Jackson school.

Ladies' tan Oxfords, patent
trim, military heel, rubber tip.
Special $7.90

Ladies' grey Oxfords, patent
trim, military heel, rubber tip.
Special . $7.50MOTHER GRAY'S POWDERS

I BENEFIT MANY CHILDREN

the Minnesota plasterer who has been
plastered nearly Into prizo ring obliv-
ion In recent years, will meet in Jer-

sey City tonight In a twelve-roun- d

bout to determine which will iii'-e- i

Jess Wlllard, former heavyweight
champion, on the milk fund card in
the Yankee stadium May TJ.

Tho fight to the winner. Is to be
tho stepping stone toward a match
with Champion Jack Demps"y for the
victor of tho milk fund engagement
will bo in a position to demand thnt

Mm. John Drnimtn met with aThousands of mothers have found
brown low heel Ox-A-ll

sizes, round toe.
$3.50

Ladies'
fcrds.

4 Special
Mother Gray's Kwoet Powders mi ex pnlnful act'lilent shortly before noun

todiiy at her homo on Houth Hotly
when fho caught her huntl In an elec-
tric wrlnKr. IJcfortu tho machlno

cellent remedy for children complain
ing of Ilcailuclies, Colds, feverish,
ness. Stomach Troubles and other ir-

regularities from which children suf
could he Mopped tho flesh wag torn the champion give him an opportu

nity to lift his crown.from her Index f nicer and thumb
Homo plnccH it deep as tho bono, Johnson, while the favorite. Is

for these dnys nnd excellent result
are accomplished by, its use. I'sed
and recommended by Mothers for

IJKnmentti were torn looms and the staking his chances on meeting Wil
lard nnd garnering t2fi.OOO on thiover 30 yeam. Hold by Druggist attending phynlelnn found It neces-ttnr-

to take light mlulun in the
member.

outcome of the fight. Ho had been
guaranteed this nmnunt to meet '.heeverywhere. Trlnl Package KltKK.

Address Mother Oruy Co., I.e Hoy.
former champion before hoN. Y. Adv.

Ladies Satin Strap Pumps,
Baby Louis heel. Special $7.85

Ladies' black kid Oxfords, me-diu- m

heel, rubber tip. Spec-
ial $3.00

Children's Patent Strap Pumps
Very special 5J to 8

'

$1.75, $2.25

Very special 8 to 11

$2.50, $2.75

Very special 11 1 to 2
$2.85, $2.98

Boys' Dress Shoes, brown or
black, at saving prices, $3.00,

$3.25, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50

Ladies', Children's and Boys'
Tennis Shoes . . . .95c to $1.49

Children's Kid Strap Pumps
Very special 5 to 8

$2.00, $2.25
Very special, 8i to 11 $2.49
Very special, 11 1 to 2 $2.75
Children's Brown Oxfords
Low, rubber tipped heels

Very special, 8 to 11 $2.50
Very special, 11 to 2 $2.75

Men's brown Oxfords, new
styles, full rubber heels $6.50

RIALTO

matched with Fulton.
Fulton will get nothing In meeting

Wlllard but the opportunity of
"coming back" In fighting tho for-
mer champion should he be the one
to face the big Kunsnn. Ho has
agreed to fight at the milk fund event
for nothing in the hope thnt he will
huve a chance to prove that he still
is to be counted nmong the heavy-
weights who can demund a match
with Oempsey.

As Xew Jersey 'does not permit a

"The Flohtino Streak"
Tom Mix is ono of the few men on

tho Bcreen today who refuso to be
what Is known in motion pictures as
"a ready-mad- hero." Ho Insists "on decision If there Is no knockout, it

has been agreed that opinion of theperforming his screen heroics under
majority of tho New York boxingtho most difficult circumstances: al writers will be accepted.ways getting himself snarled in genu-

ine perils and nerve-rackin- g situa

Now Playing

TOM
MIX

tions. Then, while tho audience looks
on wllh hated breath, he calmly cxtrl

Quickelites himself by tho Kiwer of his own
muscles and wits. ,

lis latest picture, "Tho Fighting
Streak" ts an admirable ex amnio of
all this. It opened at tho Klnlto thea
tor yesterday.

Cook to perfection in
3 to 5 minutenoted star tn the speediest

action ho ever llliiyl on the
screen.

HOSIERY

Some special bar-

gains for our big
Shoe Sale.

Program for Page Tomorrow
llocky Sharp, who Is tho central fig

HOSIERY

A large variety of
colors and shades
for your selection.

iiin THE
ure In Thackeray's most famous book,
lives upon the screen, In Mabel Mailing
delineation of her In Hugo Ilallln's

of "Vanity Fair." whlrh was
shown at tho Page theatre yesterday

FIGHTING
STREAK" anil which will ho played again tomor

row mutlnoo and night, giving sway
tonight to Klslo Ferguson in "The
Wheel of l.lfc." NHss llnllin is an

picture as the greeneyed and

Now there's a new reason (or
iiiMstinK on Quaker Oats. Our
experts have peifccted a quick-cooki-

Quaker which cooks in
3 to 5 minutes. So it means ar
oat dull almost ready to serve.

It has our super-flavo- All
Quaker Oats are flaked from
queen grains only. Yc get but
ten pounds from a bushel.

But in Qui.lt Quaker the oats
are cut before fLking. They are
rollrd very thin and partly cooked.
So the tiakrs are smaller and
thinner that is all. And those
mull thin Hakes cook quickly.

Your Rrocer has both styles.
Both offer incomparable flavor.
Quuk otTcrs the quickest-cookin- g

oats in the world. Say which
you want.

clever little Itecky who lived by exer
cising her wits anil r wiles upon her
ninny masculine admirers.

In addition to Miss llallln. there Is

300 PAIRS LADIES' $1.75 SILK HOSE, SPECIAL ..... . ... $1.25
A sale on real Silk Hose, will appeal to every woman in Southern Oregon. Brown and
black, sized 8 to 10. Double foot, linen heel and toe, seamless.

pay less M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE dress better

Coming Wednesday

"STORMSWEPT"
villi

, . WAIXACK mid
SOAl liKKUV

Hobnrt llosworlh as tho Marnuis of
Steyne. The other rules are taken by
Harrison Ford, Karle Foxe, tieorge
Walsh, Kleanor Iloardman, Wlllard
Louis, Robert Mack and a score of
others.


